
Ryan David Williams
June 30, 1975 ~ Aug. 17, 2021

I was stunned to hear today of Ryan's passing. He will be remembered fondly by those of us who were lucky

enough to now him. Having lost my wife and only brother recently, I know the heartbreak, but also realize the

memories thst keep our loved ones close. Please knw that others care to. Don Ward

    - Don Ward

Marci and family. I'm so sorry for your loss. You are in my thoughts and prayers. Tracy

    - Tracy Estep

Marci and family. I'm so sorry for your loss. You are in my thoughts and prayers. Tracy

    - Tracy Estep

Words can't express how sorry I am. I hold you tight in my heart with love, prayers and warm thoughts.

    - Lynda Faldmo

Ryan's loss deeply saddens everyone associated with Travelpass and First Desk foundation in Bauru / Brazil. We

are very sorry about your loss.

    - Gilnei Longo



I am so soo sorry for your loss. Ryan sounds like an angel. A funny, fun, silly, but very faithfilled and effective at

helping, angel. The funeral service was the most inspirational funeral - or even any talk ever - I have ever been to. I

feel so blessed to have been able to attend (by zoom). All our love and prayers are with Marci, and the children,

and Marilyn and David and Brandi and all the boys. All of the family.

    - Debbie Younkin

Dios bendiga sus corazones y les de la fortaleza. Ryan siempre vívira en nuestros corazónes.

    - Gladys Soto

I am so sad to hear this news. To Marci and kids, you had a great man in your life, you are in my prayers. To

Partner Fusion, you lost a great man, he made your company a family, and I am glad to have known him. He will be

missed by many, probably most of all in Guatemala where he loved unconditionally.

    - Rob Bruce


